
S SAZBIIS,
Pennsylvania Railroad.

?jyjjns leave Lewistown Station as follows!
WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

? ir iiExpress, 51 a. m. 11 ou p. n>.

1 ine 03 p.m. 353 a.m.
' i Train. 34* p.m. 10-14 am. ;

" Freight, 1150 p.m. 4 55 p. in.

al Frt-iJl.t: 630 am. 455 p.m.
' ftvidit, lo 30 a. m. 12 35 p.m.

; ,llTram,
"

11 20 p. m.
15. E. ROBESON, Agent,

tli's Omnibuses convey passengers to
all the trains, taking up or setting them

,|| puiuts within the borough limits.

Post Office.

\I lib arrive AIUL elosc HS follow s :
Close. Arriec. |

i ntent Through and U ay, 9a.ni. 4 p.m.
u.-tern do. do. 2p. m. 11 a. in.

L- ?. rtiThrough, 8 p. m. 5 a. in.

r.-Vni Mails- 8 p.m. 2 p.m.
, ours from . a, in. untilBp. m. Sunday from

juu!il o'clock a. in.

The Japanese Embassy.
Reception by the President..

WASHINGTON, May 17.?The Japanese
Embassy, properly attended by their offi-

fC.,M and the naval commission, left Wil-
iiard's hotel about half-past 11 o'clock, this
morning, on their way tc the President's
ilmi-e. They rode in open carriages, with
allure of-5 uniformed policemen in front,
ana the same number in the rear, while
the marines aud ordnance men marched on I

side of the vehicles to the music of i
the Marine band.

The chief Prince was arrayed in a rich '
brocade, purple silk sack, with ample over- [
hanging sleeves, and flowing trowsers of
the same color. The other two dignitaries
wore in green of a similar texture and
fashion. They wore caps like ladies' invert-
el eaba.-, fastened on the crown of the head

by .-(rings passing under the chin. They
carried pikes, halberds, and emblems of
their rank. The inferior officers wore
small fiats with a round band, and triangu-
lar crowns.

The prominent points along the route
were occupied by anxious spectators, and the
-treets were crowded by the multitudes
following to the President's Ilouse. Mean-
while; in the Fast Room, there had assem-
bled a brilliant company, among whom
were the New \oik. Municipal Committee,
wlvA Came hither to invite the Japanese to

visit that city.
Contrary to the programme and expecta-
i), there was a la rye attendance of ladies,

, votnpsiiied by numbers of Congress, and
? thers holding prominent public posi-
tions.

The naval officers formed in a line in
the East Room : prominent among them was

t'uptaia Tat nail. The arui}' officers form-
ed another line; Lieut. Gen. Scott was
?rominent, together with his staff.

between these lines there was an open
-:aee ab*>ut twenty-five feet wide, which
i.i to be the scene of the grand presenta-
thiii, arid the interest was intense, and the
usual -tir characterized the preliminary
proceedings.

The folding doors were opened at noon,
winu tie' President of the U nited States
viitcred, accompanied by his Cabinet offi- i
cers, and they took a position on the cast
and liieing the west.

Secretary Cass retired to the ante room
and returned with the Japanese Commis-

-51 is ami their attendants, who made |
-cvcial profound bows as they approached

President and his Cabinet.
Flien one of the Japanese opeired a se-

ries of paper boxes, one within another,
and produced several letters which were
handed to the President, and by hiiy to
Mr. Cass.

The principal Embassador of the Jap-
anese then addressed the President as fol-
low- :

TIIE JAPANESE ADDRESS.
His Maje-ty, the Tycoon, lias commanded j

ti- that we respectfully express to His Majtts
' the President of the United States, in his
name, a- follows:

Desiring to establish, on a firm and lasting
I undation, the relations of peace and com
merce so happily existing between tle Iwo
' entries that lately the plenipotentianbe of
h.th countries have negotiated and concluded
a treaty, now he lias ordered us to exolwuige
the ratification of the treaty in your prinei
T,;H city of Washington. Henceforth, he
hr s that the friendly relations shall be held
'u re and more lasting, and be very happy to
nve your friendly feeling. That j'ou have

ujht us to the United States and will send
hack to Japan in your man of-war.
Having delivered their message they retir

lowing to tho President and Cabinet re-
["'atodly in leaving their presence.

1 hey soon, however returned, bowing pro
: undiy, as before, when the President ad
dressed them as follows?Mr. Portman inter

'feting to the Japanese interpreter, and the
after communicating with the principal en-

THE I'RESIOENT'ji AMJjtESS.
1 gifi! you a cordial welcome, as represen-

tatives of his Imperial Majesty the Tycoon of
aapan, to the American Governnui&t. We are
,i;l much gratified that the first embassy which
Mr great Empire has ever accredited to any
foreign Power has been sent to the United
-".ate?. I trust that this will be the harbin-

of perpetual peace and friendship between
-he?e two great countries.

'he treaty ofcommerce, whose ratifications i
: spare about to exchange with fhe Seoretary j

? -fate, cannot fail to be productive of ben !
\u25a0-'J and blessings to the people both fJapan
ur' ?of the United States. I can say for uiy
, h and promise for my successors, that it
.in be carried into execution in a faithful

deadly spirit, s* as to secure to both
t'juatries all the advantages they may justly
Ipct trom the happy auspices under which

"hag been negotiated. Irejoice that you are
"4 *ed with the kind treatment whih you

received on hoard of our vessel of-war,
* "Ist on your passage to this country. You
' be sent back in the same manner to your
native land, under the protection of the AmGr-
?-an flag. Meanwhile, during your residenceamong us, which Ihope may be prolonged so

tj emable you to visit different portions of
c?. ua try, we shall be happy to extend to

Mi all the hospitality and kindness eminent-
due to the great and friendly sovereign

ioln y° u so worthily reoresent.
rni _

J ?

~
lie President handed them a copy of

,!' s a(ldreßs, and then shook hands with
them.

, e subordinate Japanese officers were
ISO "'ought in and introduced.

Captain Dujont was prominent in this
part of the ceremony.

The Cabinet officers were presented inthe followingorder : Messrs. Cobb, Floyd,
I oudey, Thompson, Holt, and Black, andtheir relative official positions briefly ex-plained.

Lieutenant General Scott was next in-
troduced, and tbey warmly greeted him,
evidently delighted with his fine, command-
ing appearance, and in view of his public
position.

General Cass asked for Vie-President
Breckinridge, to introduce him, but he was
absent.

Speaker Pennington, as Speaker of the
House, was then introduced to the distin-
guished visitors.

The Japanese again repeated their pro-
found bows in finally retiring, and the im-
pressive scene clused.

Mr. Cass privately said, referring to
their ample trowsers, that they wouldlook
better with hoops.

lhe crowd slowly dispersed, and the
Japanese returned to their hotel in the
same order that they went to the Presi-
dent s house, evidently delighted with the
imposing proceedings.

Among the army officers pres-
ent were Lieutenant General Scott. Gener-
als lotten, Jesup, Churchill, aud Johnson ;
Colonels Roberts, Thomas, Cook, Craige,
Childs, and Taylor, and Major Ramsey
And of the navy, Captains Smith, Shu-
brick, Buchanan, Tatnall; and colonel
Harris, of the marine corps. They were
in full dress, and made a splendid appear-
ance.

A French naval officer was also in the
distinguished throng.

In addition to other gentlemen holding
high public positions, were Minister Pres-
ton and Assistant Secretary of State Ap-
pleton.

The letter accrediting the Japanese
Commissioners to the Government of the
I nited State 3 was unrolled from a large
and magnificent scarlet satin envelope.

\V hen the Embassy first retired from
the East Room, it was for the purpose of
bringing with them the imperial or princi-
pal Ambassador, who, according to their
etiquette, could not be present at the de-
livery of the letter accrediting them.

The demeanor of* the Japanese was ex-
ceedingly grave and solemn. Their ap-
pearance contrasted strangely, but impres-
aively, with that of the deeply interested
spectators. During the entire ceremony,
whenever the eyes of a Japanese official
were raised from the ground, they were di-
rected to (he President, and to his counte-
nance only. So rigidly was this practice
observed, that it seemed that no one of the
Japanese could have seen the countenan-
ces of those surrounding them, excepting
those of flie few distinguished gentlemen
to whom they were introduced.

Some of the Japanese, during the after-
noon, took an airing in carriages.

ENCAMPMENT.
Commissioned Brigade Company

A Officers of the 14th Division, U. P. M.,
will meet in Convention, in Lewistown, on
WEDNESDAY, May 30th, 1800, to determine
on the time and place of holding the nest !
Military Encampment.

J. W. CRAWFORD,
Maj. Gen. 14th Division, U. P. M.

Maj. Gen. Offiice, May 17, 1800. i
Notice to Contractors.

OEALED PIIOPOSA LS will be received by the
the Board of School Directors of Derry

township, until the 20th day of May, for the
BUILDING OF A SCHOOL HOUSE on the
farm of Matthew Forsythe. Plans and spe-
cifications can be seen at the house of Jacob
Mutthersbough in the borough of Lewistown.

By order of the Board.
myl7-2t MOSES MILLER, IV'sN,

1000 SACKS
Ground Alum, Dairy & Ashton

SALT
AT MARKS & WILLIS'S.

BLACK BEAR HOT!,
Corner of Marled and Dorcas steeds,

LVWISTOU'N, PA.

MOSES A. SAMPLE, Proprietor,
(Successor to Thomas Mayes.)

TIIE subscriber having purchased the above
well-known and favorite hotel stand, so-

licits the patronage of travelers and others.
Its regulations and accommodations in every
department are complete, and no effort will be
spared to render the stay of all agreeable and
comfortable. Large and splendid Stabling,
and commodious Drove Yard are attached,
None but obliging servants employed. Terms
moderate. Boarders taken as heretofore.

M. A. SAMPLE.
Lewistown, May 3, 1860-*4t.

EDWARD FRYSINGER,
WHOLESALE DEALER & MA.MFACTI RER

OF

MRS, TOBACCO,iIW,
&c., &e.,

aSWESSWNSTSB>Ao
Orders promptly attended to. jel6

I)ROFESSOR GARDNER'S Soap, which
puffs itself wherever used, is for sale at

ap26 ZERBE'S.

HERRING, in whole, half and qr. barrels,
or by retail, for sale at ZERBE'S.

SANTOS COFFEE, an article not often to

be had in this place, for sale at

ap26 ZERBE'S.

CIORN BROMS, Washing Machines and

I Washing Boards, for sale at;
ap2G ZERBE b.

A Fine lot of New Market Muslins are on
Zorbe's counter, for sale cheap.

CIONFECTIONERIES, Crackers, Cheese,

/ Nuts, Fancy Baskets, Umbrellas, and

hundreds of other matters are *l?*" t° be

had at ZERBE'S.

SHRUBS.
fIMIEundersigned has just received alotof
J. line Flowering Shrubs which he offers ve-ry low to the ladies of Lewistowu and vicini-

ty.
ROSES? Hybrid Perpetuals, Tea, Bourbon,

Noisette, and Moss.
WlEGELlAS? Rosea?Amablis, and Mid

arudorfi.
SPIREAS ?in great variety.
CAPE MYRTLE.
PYRUS JAPONICA?\\ Into, Scarlet, Va-

riegated, and Pink.
JASEMINE ?YeIIow, and White.
GLACINE ?White, and Purple.
PAENIAS ?both Tree and Herbaceous.

Give him a call at bis store on the corner,
opposite the National House.

E. D. AUNER.
Lewistown, May 10, 1860-3t *

Direct from the Fisheries.
FISH I FISH I

JTST arrived, at the Steam Mill, direct
from the Fisheries:

No. 1 Eastport Herring, at $4 50 per bbl.
Mackerel, Shad aud White Fish, at exceeding

low rates.
We also sell LIME COAL at £2 40a2 75

per ton.
STONE COAL also on hand, and for sale

at corresponding rates.
ap26 MARKS & WILLIS.

"W" .A. Xj X-
AND

WINDOW

,4 LARGE assortment for sale by
AJL F. -J. HOFFMAN.

ROUND ALLM SALT.?A large li t
\ J new full sacks G. A. Salt, just received,
for sale at a reduced price,

my 17 F. J. HOFFMAN.

MACKEREL, Herring and Shad, best
quality, at low prices for sale by

my 17 F. J. HOFFMAN.
OUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.?A large as
0 sortment of Sunday School Library, Class
and Reward Books, for sale at same prices as
sold by S- S. Union in Philadelphia, at

my 17 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

I7XT&ARio Coffee, at 13 cents. Also Su-
J gars and other Groceries, low for cash at
my 17 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

/CONFECTIONERY, Crackers, Nuts, Ac.,
\_V Ac., at low prices to wholesale dealers,

my 16 F. J. HOFFMAN.
r ITOBACCO and Segars?good qualities at
I low j/rices to dealers,

my 17 F. J. HOFFMAN.

SHOE FINDINGS.?A full assortment of
Shoe Findings on hand, some articles

much reduced in price.
my 17 F. .T. HOFFMAN.

OOLE LEATHER.?A good stock just ro
IO ceived. of the best Red and Oak Sole
Leather. I have also a good assortment of
Morocco, Linings, French Calf Skin, Upper,
Kips. Ac., all at low prices for cash.

mylO F. J. HOFFMAN.

*V"AILS.?F. J. HOFFMAN has always
_L i on hand a large stock of best Nails,
and sold at low prices.

1 JJLrMFS'S STORE.? 1 have 011 hand
JL Corn Ploughs, Corn Cultivators, Ready
Corn Shelters, Hay Drags, and other Farming
Implements, for sale at prices warranted to
give satisfaction.

my 17 F. J. HOFFMAN.

i. G, FMIGMI,
LEWISTOWN, Pa.

Long Handle Steel Shovels at
624 cts ; common long handle Shovels at

from 37 to 50 cts, for sale by
F. G. FRAXOISCUS.

CIOAL oil arid Lamps: Merchants supplied I/ with coal oil and coal oil Lamps, at low i
er rates than can be bought eastward. The j
oils are superior in quality and lower in pri-
ces than can be bought from eastern markets.
The quality of coal oil always guaranteed free
from smell and smoke, for sale by

mylO F. G. FRANCISCUS.

,)i v DOZEN coal oil Lamps, varying in
w prices from 75 cts to So.oo each, all

with superior burners, for sale by
my 10 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

HARDWARE. ?We have on hand the
largest stock of Hardware which we

have ever had, and will sell ta merchants at

as low Tates as can be bought elsewhere (by
the package.) F. G. FRANCISCUS.

£>AA KEGS Ilarrisburg Nails, equal to
c)v'\/ the best in the market, for sale by

my 10 F. G. IRANCISCLS.

I / BUSHELS best Alleghany
IV/vJv/ Broad Top Blacksmiths Coal,

at cts per bushel, for sale by
my 10 F. G. IRANCISCUS.

1 / \A SETS Thimble Skeins and Pipe
\ J Boxes, assorted sizes, for sale by

mylO F. G. FRANCISCUS.

RED Wagon Hamee, at 45 cts per pair,
> (usual price 62i cts), with almost every

variety of Wagon, Carriage, Buggy and Dear-
born ilames, at equally low prices.

mylO F. G. FRANCISCUS.

Gi RASS Scythes?good articles at 62J cts.

r No. 1 strapped straw and hay Forks, at

low rates. F. G- FRANCISCUS.

4)/| UNLOADING Hay Forks, wood head,
steel prongs, patent springs, at 5< each,

best article in the market, for sale by
mylO F. G. FRANCISCUS.

G\ RIFFIN N. DARLING & Co's broad
T grain and grass Scythes?Hay Rakes,

Hay Forks, 4c., for sale by
my 10 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

SINGLE Pullies for unloading hay forks,
at 90 cts each. Ropes of all kinds and

! sizes at reduced prices, for sale by
mylO F. G. FRANCISCUS.

SILVER PLATED WARE,
BY H.tRYEY FILLET,

No. 1??? Market Street, Pliilauelj liia,
MANUFACTURER OF

Fine Xickd Silver, and Silver Plater of Forks,
Spoons, Ladles, Butter Knives, Castors,

Tea Sets, I'rns, Kettles, Waiters, But-
ter lUshcs, Ice Pitchers, Cake

Baskets, Communion Ware,
Cups, Mays, Goblets, f-c.

With a general assortment, comprising mxi? but the
best quality, made of the best mat- rials and hanihi pi,-,
tr-l. constituting tlietn a serviceable and durable article
f. r Hotel-. Steamboats and Private Families.

Old Ware re-plated in the bet manner. feb23-4y

mm wjubid aum
BEAUTIFUL NEW GOODS!

SJ. BIIISBIN lias just returned from
? the east and opened out a large and

well selected assortment ,-f Goods, which he
offers to the public at very low prices, the
truth oi which will be ascertained by a visit
to his store, corner of Market and Wayne
streets, opposite the jail- For

Ladie's Wear
lie has a fine assortment, a few of which we
will mention:
ORGANDIES, 25 to 31 cents?these are very

fine for the price.
FRENCH LAWNS, 17 cents ?formerly sold

at 25.
LAWNS, 6], 8, 10, and 12 cents.
BAREGES, CIIALLIES, DE LAINES

GINGHAMS, &e.
HOOPED SKIRTS, from 02jc to $1.25

Children's do., 31 to 50 cents.
A lot of SHOES selling at cost?Heeled Gai-

ters, $1.00a1.44 ?these are worth an ex-
amination.

In Men's Wear, he has CLOTHS, CASSI-
MKIIES, SATINETS, UNION CASSI-
MERES, JEANS, COTTONADES, &c.

Men's Gaiters at cost, and Boots and Shoes
generally very cheap.

A line assortment of

anocEßißs,
qCEENSWARE, W ILLOU W ARE. TABLE

CUTLERY, tit.
Please call and examine before purchasing

elsewhere.
A\ 00l and Country Produce generally taken

in exchange for goods,
my 17 S. J. BIIISBIN.

Who'll be the next President?
fIMIIS question will be answered in a few
.L more months. While political gamblers

and "small-fry" politicians are waxing warm
on account of their favorite condidates, the
people, w ho will solve the problem, are inqui
ring who sells

SIRING & SUMMER GOODS
the cheapest? " Who displays most taste in
making the best selection of the finest quality
and largest assortment of

Who keeps cm hand the most varied assortment
of goods of the following descriptions, viz:

Foulard Silks, all colors
Mourn ing Silks
Black Gro De Rhine Silks
Fancy Silks
Printed Barege Rolxs, Lesbias
Challia Delaines

-1 large assortment of La tens

Printed and French Organdies
Lawn Robes
Flounced Barege Robes
A full assortment of Mourning Jtress

Goods, Silk and Lacc Mantles of all styles,
large stock of While Embroidered Goods.

A good assortment of

Large Stock of Summer Shawls, for Ladies.

These questions are easily answered.
B. K. FIROYED, at the store of Wm.

Butler, has just returned from the east with
a new and complete stock of all the above
named goods, in addition to which he has laid
in a fresh lot of

and most respectfully asks a continuance of j
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestow- J
ed upon the proprietor. His terms for the fu- !
ture will be Skit' CASII from which there '
will be no deviation. Prices low to suit the j
times.

N. B.?Country Produce taken in exchange j
for goods. WM. BUTLER. (

Lewistown, May 17, 1800.

JUST RECEIVED

A SELECT STOCK OF

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c.
for men, women, boys, and children, which j
are offered for sale remarkably low,

J. CLARK,
mylO Opposite the Union House.

Orphans' Court Sale.

IN pursuance of an order issued by the Or-
phans' Court of Mifflincounty, will be of-

fered at public sale, on the premises, on

Saturday, June 2, 1860,
A LOT OF GROUND situ

AS ate in Newton Hamilton, county
Saa 11 iK aforesaid, bounded by Front

on the east, by Jacob Nor-
ton on the south, by ten feet alley on the west,
by lot of Sproul on the north, being 60 feet,
more or less, to the alley aforesaid, with frame
house and other improvements thereon.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m., when
terms will be made known by

SAMUEL DRAKE,
Executor of Alexander S. Taylor, dee'd.
Newton Hamilton, May 7, 1860.

Estate of John liigelow, deceased.
OTICE is hereby given that Letters of

X x Administration on the estate of John
i Bigelow, late of Union township, have been

granted to the undersigned, residing in said
township. All persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate pay-

! ment, and those having claims to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

CATHARINE BIGELOW,
apl9-6t* Administratrix.

~IT7"HITE Stoneware by the set, 46 pieces
Tt in a set, at $4, $4.50 and $5, warrant-

ed good. Also, varioua other articles, such
as Toilet Sets, Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, &c. at

aug4 ZERBE'S.

sosds-jraiaa -

For the Ls.dies and Gentlemen.

MISS C. G. BEAM
Takes pleasure in announcing to the

of Mifflin and adjoining eoun-
that she has opened in East Mar-

ket street, in Mr. J. :ieCord's building, one
door west of Gen. James Burns' and nearly
opposite R. W. Patton's jewelry establish-
ment, a large assortment of

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,
collars, embroideries, kid and other gloves,
ladies', gentlemen's, and children's hosiery,
zephyrs and zephyr patterns, Shetland wool,
silk and cotton girdles, hoops and hoop skirts,
ladies' and gentlemen's handkerchiefs, hair
nets, shaker bonnets, shoe laeers and galoons,
all colors, sewing silk, thread, crochet cord
and cotton, shirt braids, reels, edgings, in-
sertings, gum braid, cord mitts, soaps, toilet
and infant powder, tooth paste, hair and tooth
brushes, combs of all kinds, Marseilles and
linen shirt fronts, gaiter, dress, pearl & porce-
lain buttons, and a variety of other articles
too numerous to mention.

Having bought exclusively for cash Iam pre-
pared to sell at least 20 per cent, cheaper than
can be purchased elsewhere. By strict atten-
tion to business, I trust to merit a share
of public patronage.

N. B.?Orders promptly attended to.
Lcwistown, April 26, 1860.

New Spring and Summer Goods.
I> F. ELLIS, of the late firm of McCoy

Y ? & Ellis, lias just returned from the city
with a choice assortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
selected with care and purchased for cash,
which are offered to the public at a small ad-
vance on cost. The stock of Dry Goods em-
braces all descriptions of

STRING & SUMMER GOODS
suitable for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children,
with many SKJW patterns. His

Groceries
comprise Choice Sugars, Molasses, Java, Rio
and Laguyra Coffee, superior Teas, &e. Also,
Boots and Shoes, Queensware, and all other
articles usually found in stores?all which
the customers of the late firm and the public
in general arc invited to examine.

11. F. ELLIS.
Fish, Salt, Plaster and Coal always on

band.
Country Produce received as usual and the

full market price allowed therefor.
Lewistown, April 26, 1860.

THE NEW THEATRE !

OPEN AT ALE HOURS! I
ODD FELLOW'S HALL (ORAEft.

New Play.?" Nat and Jim."
A FTER which the edifying and substun-

jt\.tial afterpiece of" Something to Eat and
Something for Everybody ," will be produced
in the way of another fresh arrival of

ad 0

Sugars, Teas, Iliee, Beans, Spices, Chocolate,
Molasses, &c.

Mackerel, Shad, Herring. Codfish, Ac.
Ilani, Shoulder, Bacon, Dried Beef, Salt,

Flour, Soaps.
Qucensware, Stoneware, Glassware, Cedar

ware, Hardware.
Boots and Shoes, Baskets, Carpet Chain.

JDDtY GOODS,
Notions and Nick Nacks of all kinds.

Tobacco and Cigars of best Brands.
Pure Wines, Brandies, and Whiskey, free

from adulteration.
Everybody and anybody are invited to

come together, and see the sights. Don't for-
get the place. Don't forget to bring along
the pewter and don't forget that we sell all
Goods at prices to suit the times.

N. KENNEDY, Proprietor,
J AS. FIROYED, Salesman.

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange
for Goods. my 10

Now's the Day and Now's the Hour!

The Largest Stock of

BOOTS 8c SHOES,!
in the county, at prices cheaper than have

been offered in ten years !

u '<aui w niim \u25a0

HAYING bought an entire new stock of
Boots and Shoes for cash, with the ad-

vantage of low prices caused by the strikes
in the east, the undersigned now offers to the
public rare inducements to call and purchase

READ FOR YOURSELVES.
Mens' Calf Boots, from $2.50 to 3.50

" Kip, " 2.00 to 2.75
" and Boys' Gaiters, 90 to 2 00
" coarse Brogans, 90 to 1.25

Kip and Calf Brogans, 1.25 to 1.62
Women's Gaiters, Congress Ileels 90 to 1.60
Boys' Shoes, 75 to 1.12
Women's Slippers, 50 to 62
Children's Shoes, from 19 to 62

A large stock of HOME MADE WORK
constantly kept on hand, which will be offer-
ed at very low prices.

Manufacturing of all kinds done at short
notice, and fits warranted.

Men's Calfskin Boots made from $4.50 to
6.00, according to quality.

Repairing promptly attended to.
WM. JOHNSTON,

Opposite the Post Office.
Lewistown, May 10, 1860.

Pond's Fxtract of Hamamelis,
OH PAIN DESTROYER.

IS one of the few domestic remedies which
have come into general use and favor,

without puffing. It is the product of a sim-
j pie shrub, harmless in all cases, and as a do-

-1 mestic remedy unequalled. For, Burns, Cuts,
i Bruises, Soreness, Lameness, Sprains, Jlheu-

j matism, Boils, Ulcers, Old Sores and Wounds,
it has not an equal. It is also used,
with great success, for Toothache, Headache,
Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Colic, Diarrhoea,
Hoarseness, and other similar troublesome
aqd painful affections, while it promptly ar-

' rests all Hemmorhages. Hundreds of physi-
cians. use it daily in their practice, and give

iit their unqualified recommendation. Sold
by our agents and dealers, and by

F. HUMPHREYS & Co., 562 Brodway,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers.

my 3

ORANGES AND LEMONS for sale at
Zerbe's Grocery establishment.

WILLIAM LBND,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
OP

Cloths, Cassimeres
AND

VESTINCS,
which will be made up to ordv in the neat-
est and most fashionable rtyhs. npl9

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c,
su^sor, her having now on

hanJ °" e of llie 1)651 a,l<l iarScst
IJ 3\^^£l3f^ s?)C 'is between P! iladelphia and

Pittsburgh, in order to accom-
modate business to itie times, offers for sale a
complete assortment of

Saddles. Harness, Bridles, Collars, Trunks,
Whips, Hauirs, Valises, Carpet Bags,

which are offered for sale low for cash, or ap-
proved credit.

Among his stock will be found some high-
ly finished sets of light Harness equal to any
manufactured,

Let all in want of good articles, made by
experienced workmen, give him a call.

JOHN DAVIS.
Lcwistown, April 19, 1800.

FOR

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

S3 .JLX <£3? 22 L2i o£3 =>?

BOOTS, SI-IOBS,
AM)

111 IIIV-llIE Mil.
CALL AT

GEORGE WAWYER'S.
Lcwistown April 19, 1800.

LADIES'

DRESS GOODS!
I}OULT DE SOIE, FOULARDS, CHE1 NAYE, and BLACK SILKS.

OnjanJics; Oryondb Jfobes/ Crape de
Espauge, oil colors ; Berc<jcs } all col-

ors ; }}cr<jc Atiylatst:, plaid)r

plain and embroidered
CIiFAAYE VAI.FACIAS; CHILLIES.

White Embroideriesj Jacon
ettSj Collars, &c.

Selected from the best stocks in the city,
and for sale at low prices at

apl9 GEORGE BLYMYER'S.

A VERY FINE STOCK OF
§Gi(a an a
selected with care and judgment, will be

found at

WVSWHWfiSh
corner of the Diamond, Lcwistown, Pa.
apl9

WALL PAPER.
A VERY LARGE STOCK AND

VERY CHEAP.
For sale by GEORGE BLYMYEII.

IS THE PLACE FOR

CAEPSTING,
having the best and largest stock in this or
any of the adjoining counties.

For sale very low for cash or country pro-
duce.

VALUABLE FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
THE undersigned offer at private sale the

Farm at their Mills in New Lancaster
District, Mifflincounty, about ten milos north-
east of Lcwistown, containing

*£X<39U*(&S3s>-
*230 of which are enclosed with good fences, a
large part post and rail, well watered by tlio
East Branch of the Kishacoqurllas creek, di-
vided into convenient fields, with water in
every field on the farm except one?the re-
mainder covered with good timber. The soil
is cf the best quality, in a high state of cui
tivation, some 60 acres being first class mead-
ow. The improvements consist of a two-story

JBcA Dwelling, with all necessary oui-

jdfiTi buildings, a large Barn, 120 feet
nia long, nearly new, with running

> n l ' ie yar<Lo.nd other con-
j venienccs, such as Cattle Sheds enclosed, &e.
The purchaser of the property can make ar-

rangements for receiving all the surplus ma-
nure from the pens at the Distillery.

A Mill, Schoolhouse, Church, <fcc., are in
sight of the farm, and three other churches
within three miles?one Episcopal, two Pres-
byterian, and one Lutheran,

ALSO,

400 Acres of Mountain Land,
adjoining the above property, with chestnut,

oak and other timber, which will be disposed
of separately or with the farm.

For further information inquire of
E. E. LOCKE & CO.,

Locke's MillsP. 0., Mifflinco., Pa.
September 29, 1859.

FRESH GROCERIES,
Sugars, Syrups, Coffees, Rice, Teas,

Honey, Canned Peaches, Tickles,
Quinces, Preserves, Jellies, &c--

Which we will offer at lowest cash price.

A FELIX has just returned from the city
? with a large assortment of Groceries,

Provisions, pared and unpared Peaches, Cher-
| ies, Prunes, Raisins, Figs, Oranges, Lemons,

with a host of things in the confectionery
'line. You will also find at Felix's Variety

Store, a splendid assorted, of China Mantel
! Ornaments, such as Vases; Gups, and Sauners.

Tea Sets, and a large assortment of Toys,

I J ISII OIL, Salt, Potatoes, Beans and Dried
JP Apples, aft A. FELIX'S


